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　米国ではA STRATEGY FOR AMERICAN INNOVATION
を打ち出し，国家的優先課題を前進させて経済的な繁栄
をもたらす戦略を策定している。この戦略の中でも，
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抄録：本研究では，情報活用能力の概念と定義の変遷について分析し，情報活用能力が学習の基盤と
なる資質・能力と位置づけられ，従前の学習指導要領より重要性が高まっていることを確認した。ま
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Abstract：In this study, the concept and definition of Information Utilizing Abilities were analyzed. The 
Information Utilizing Abilities were defined a quality and an ability for human learning.  And its defined 
importance than since the previous curriculum guidelines. In addition, the conceptual framework of the K-12 
Computer Science of Framework was compared with the conceptual framework of the systematic table of 
Information Utilizing Abilities. As a result, it was confirmed that the framework of K-12 covers the impact of 
human judgment on society through information technology as a learning of information ethics, such as the 
impact of computing on culture and social interaction. Therefore, we suggested the necessity of discussing 
the content of information Ethics education in Japan, from the viewpoint of social informatics and social 
psychology is pointed out.
Keywords：Information Utilizing Abilities, K-12 Computer Science of Framework, Computing, Information 
Ethics
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る。２０１６年，これらの状況に応じて Association for 
Computing Machinery，Corde.org，Computer Science 















１．Computing Systems，２．Networks and the Internet，








る。 横 断 的 な コ ン セ プ ト は，Abstraction，System 








































































Networks and the Internet
















SAFETY, LAW, AND ETHICS























Ⅶ．Ｋ－１２ Ｃｏｍｐｕｔｅｒ Ｓｃｉｅｎｃｅ ｏｆ Ｆｒａｍｅｗｏｒｋとの比較



























































































































































































































































































注１４）具体的には，１．Fostering an Inclusive Computing 
Cul tu re，２．Col labora t ing  Around  Comput ing，
３．Recognizing and Defining Computational Problems，
４．Developing and Using Abstractions，５．Creating 
Computational Artifacts，６．Testing and Refining 
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